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At home in the beautiful rolling valley of Northeastern, Pennsylvania, the Stanley Cooper Sr. Chapter encompasses the Greater Wilkes-Barre Area. 
Drawing in more than 200 members, the chapter meets at the VFW Anthracite Post 283, 757 Wyoming Ave. in Kingston at 7:30pm on the second Tuesday of the month. 
(September through May; no meetings are scheduled during June, July or August)

Contact Information:  
Stanley Cooper Sr. Trout Unlimited  
Po Box 1135  
Kingston, PA 18704

www.SCTU.org

President, Philip J. Mancini  570-451-0248 LoveTheArts@verizon.net  
Vice-President, Mike Romanowski 570-606-7543 mroman498@aol.com  
E-Bulletin, Kim L. Mancini KimLMancini@verizon.net & Mike Matso mamatso@gmail.com

Upcoming Meetings:
  ●  February 8, 2011: Monthly board & general membership meeting 7:30pm at VFW Anthracite Post 283, 757 Wyoming Ave. in Kingston. Heide Cebrick will present Project Healing Waters. 
  ●  February 15, 2011: Wyoming Valley Fly Tyers meeting 7:30pm at VFW Anthracite Post 283, 757 Wyoming Ave. in Kingston.
  ●  March 1, 2011: Monthly board meeting 7:30pm at VFW Anthracite Post 283, 757 Wyoming Ave. in Kingston.
  ●  March 8, 2011: General membership meeting 7:30pm at VFW Anthracite Post 283, 757 Wyoming Ave. in Kingston.

News:
  ●  SCTU E-Bulletin  
    ○ Welcome to latest edition of our E-Bulletin. To submit information to this publication, email your article, notice, or information to Kim Mancini at KimLMancini@verizon.net. Submissions for December’s eBulletin are due no later than March 1, 2011. 
    ○ Visit the chapter website at www.SCTU.org archived newsletters and links to all things SCTU.

  ●  21st Annual Conservation Banquet  
    ○ The Stanley Cooper TU Conservation Banquet is Saturday, April 9, 2011 at the East Mountain Inn & Suites, 2400 East End Boulevard, SR 115, Wilkes-Barre, PA. The Chair of this year’s banquet is Heide Cebrick. Her contact information is heide@baut.com or 570-675-4881. Members interested in helping with year’s event may contact Heide. The SCTU is accepting donations for the banquet; should you wish to make a monetary or goods donation, please,
contact the chair. Those interested in purchasing tickets my contact Mike Matso at 570-457-8697 or mamatso@gmail.com.

- **Project Healing Waters**
  - Project Healing Waters events take place the second Wednesday of each month 10am at the VAMC hospital in Wilkes Barre. For more information or to volunteer contact Heide Cebrick heide@baut.com or 570-675-4881.

- **Environmental Updates**
  - **PA Environmental Digest**, an on-line digest for the latest news about environmental issues affecting Pennsylvania [http://www.paenvironmentdigest.com](http://www.paenvironmentdigest.com)

- **Pennsylvania Rivers Conservation & Fly Fishing Youth Camp**
  - This year’s camp is scheduled for June 19-24, 2011. The camp welcomes boys and girls ages 14 to 17 (born between June 24, 1993 and June 19, 1997). Hosted by the Cumberland Valley Chapter of Trout Unlimited, it is held at the Allenberry Resort on the Yellow Breeches in Boiling Springs, Pennsylvania. For more information or to download and application visit [http://riverscamp.com/](http://riverscamp.com/) Any member who would like to recommend a student for SCTU sponsorship should contact the chapter.

**Catch & Release:**

- Have something to release or sell? Looking to catch a good buy? Members of SCTU in good standing may submit your items for sale to our monthly eBulletin. Item will run each month in the newsletter until SCTU eBulletin is notified to remove the item from sale listings.
  - **For Sale**—**Used Sportsman 14’ Canoe** with gunwale seats and motor mount. Minkota AJ3 canoe motor with extra propeller, aluminum paddles, anchors, oarlocks, & Thule roof racks w/locks. Great for Fly Fishing. $500 OBO Call Joe Waytul 570-693-4558